
F E A T U R E S

• Detached family home in a
sought after area

• Three reception rooms
• Spacious living room with bay

window
• Four Double Bedrooms
• Master bedroom with ensuite &

and built in wardrobes
• Enclosed private rear garden
• Ample off road parking with

integral garage

An immaculately, well presented four 
bedroom detached home in the popular area 
of The Beeches close to Uppingham centre.

The #1 Agent in the area bringing London & out of area buyers to your door.

Hawthorn Drive 
Uppingham

P L A Y        V I D E O

https://www.rightmove.co.uk/properties/145042553#/?channel=RES_BUY
https://vimeo.com/915238379?share=copy
www.mooresestateagents.com
https://vimeo.com/861261168


G R O U N D  F L O O R

Step inside to a welcoming entrance hall, on the left 
leading into the spacious living room with bay window, 
and an elegant fireplace serving as the room's focal 
point, double doors then open into the separate dining 
area. Across the hallway is the kitchen, complete with a 
quaint breakfast area, boasting views of the picturesque 
garden. A handy utility room ensures everyday tasks are 
kept out of sight, and a study to the front of the property 
offers a quiet retreat.

To book a viewing call our 
area experts

Moores Property Hub 01572 757979 | Moores Move to the Country 020 301 11361 
Melton 01664 491610 | Uppingham 01572 821935 | Stamford 01780 484555
Grantham Meet & Greet 01476 855618 | Peterborough Meet & Greet 01733 788888  
A1 Meet & Greet Stoke Rochford | office@mooresestateagents.comwww.mooresestateagents.com
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Illustration for identification purposes only, 
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www.mooresestateagents.com


F I R S T  F L O O R

Ascend to the first floor, where the principal bedroom 
suite is alight and bright airy room with its ensuite 
facilities and built in wardrobes. Two additional well-
proportioned bedrooms share a family bathroom, 
ensuring space and privacy for all residents. A fourth 
bedroom completes this floor, offering flexibility for use 
as a guest room or additional study.

To book a viewing call our 
area experts

Moores Property Hub 01572 757979 | Moores Move to the Country 020 301 11361 
Melton 01664 491610 | Uppingham 01572 821935 | Stamford 01780 484555
Grantham Meet & Greet 01476 855618 | Peterborough Meet & Greet 01733 788888  
A1 Meet & Greet Stoke Rochford | office@mooresestateagents.comwww.mooresestateagents.com
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Illustration for identification purposes only, 
measurements are approximate, not to scale.
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To book a viewing call our 
area experts

Moores Property Hub 01572 757979 | Moores Move to the Country 020 301 11361 
Melton 01664 491610 | Uppingham 01572 821935 | Stamford 01780 484555
Grantham Meet & Greet 01476 855618 | Peterborough Meet & Greet 01733 788888  
A1 Meet & Greet Stoke Rochford | office@mooresestateagents.comwww.mooresestateagents.com

E X T E R N A L

A first glimpse of this home reveals a pleasant facade, enhanced 
by manicured hedges and a welcoming entrance. 

The driveway, with ample parking space, leads to an integrated 
garage, hinting at the practicality that lies within. 

The rear garden, a private haven, is thoughtfully landscaped 
with verdant lawns and mature shrubbery, an inviting patio area, 
all creating a serene backdrop for relaxation and entertainment.

Uppingham is a highly desirable and historic Market Town with a 
range of boutique shops and restaurants surrounding the quaint 
market square and adjoining high street. There are excellent 
Primary and Secondary schools in the area. The town is 
conveniently located close to the A47, giving access to Leicester 
and Peterborough. Mainline trains into London and the North 
can be reached from Peterborough, Leicester, Oakham and 
Kettering.
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StamfordUppingham Melton Mowbray Oakham

To book a viewing call our area experts

Moores Property Hub 01572 757979 
Moores Move to the Country 020 301 11361 
Melton 01664 491610
Uppingham 01572 821935 
Stamford 01780 484555
Grantham Meet & Greet 01476 855618 
Peterborough Meet & Greet 01733 788888 
A1 Meet & Greet Stoke Rochford

Moore V Ltd trading as Moores Estate Agents gives notice that: 1. These particulars do not constitute an offer or contract or part there of. 2. All descriptions, photographs and plans are for guidance 
only and should not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. All measurements are approximate and not necessarily to scale. Any prospective purchaser must satisfy themselves 
of the correctness of the information within the particulars by inspection or otherwise. 3. Moore V Ltd trading as Moores  Estate Agents does not have any authority to give any representations or 
warranties whatsoever in relation to this property (including but not limited to planning/building regulations), nor can it enter into any contract on behalf of the Vendor. 4. Moore V Ltd trading as 
Moores Estate Agents does not accept responsibility for any expenses incurred by prospective purchasers in inspecting properties which have been sold, let or withdrawn. 5. If there is anything of 
particular importance to you, please contact this office and we will try to have the information checked for you.         

Follow us for Property Updates

www.mooresestateagents.com

Click the images below to view our Area Minute Guides

office@mooresestateagents.com

@mooresepropertyhub@mooresestateagents

EPC RATING

www.mooresestateagents.com
https://www.facebook.com/mooresestateagents/
https://www.instagram.com/moorespropertyhub/
https://youtu.be/-QBWfrWXQ9o
https://youtu.be/cUYfSWFZL3I
https://youtu.be/ml1t2YMRjjs
https://youtu.be/gvWxR1vi8-k



